
CAPTURED THE WRONG LION.

Carnapllmrnt Intended for Xotrd Lec-

turer Full to the Mead
Waiter.

The career ot a noclnl Hon hunter Is

liable to be attended with an occn-fclon-

tlisnripolnttnent, even though on
the whole successful. Hurton Holmes,
on some of his tours nn a lecturer, lins
been considerably llonicd, and he-- ell
this tory of a compliment which he
missed, but which whs enjoyed by an-

other, Buys the New York Times, lie
wns leet tiring In an eastern city, nnd a
reception was given In his honor at the
principal hotel of the place.

Among those who attended this re-

ception was a woman prominent social-
ly, who hn established a ' sort of a
"salon," and received her friends Sun-

day afternoons, trying to provide a
"lion" or two for each occasion.

Hurton Holmes was so fortunate as
not to be presented to the'fair Hon
hunter, but she presented herself to
the man she had stalked for her gome,
and urged upon him her invitat ion for
the Sunday afternoon. He very mod-
estly attempted to decline it. His ex-

cuses were not accepted, and the vic-

tim consented to appear. Kxtrn. ar-
rangements were made for tfils occa-
sion, and the fact that Mr. Holmes was
to be there was heralded abroad. On
the day nil the youth and beauty of the
place gathered together awaiting the
advent of a somewhat tardy Hon, who
was received with every mark of con-
sideration, nnd appeared to be em-
barrassed thereby. The head waiter
had been mistaken for the eminent lec-
turer.

ENTERING THE CAPITOL.

Stranger Are Email? DlatJna-nlahe-d

by ttie Way They Ascend '
(tif Step.

"When you see a man or woman
climbing the steps to the west front of
the captiol you may bet he or she is a
stranger in Washington," said an old
attache of the national capitol build-
ing, according to the Washington Star.

"Ninety-nin- e out of 100 persons who
enter the capitol from the west are
persons who are poying their first visit
to the building; depend upon it. After
they are here awhile they will make
the pilgrimage by cor and land them-
selves around on the enstside.and thus
cseapeclimbingso many steps. Strang-
ers invariably think the west side of
the capitol is the front.

"At the last session of congress I no-

ticed one day a man enter the corridor
pufllngand blowlngnnd trying to catch
his breath. When he cooled ofl suf-
ficiently! corlierentlr he gasped:

" 'Will you direct me to the house of
representatives?'

"I did so, nnd he passed on. The next
day 1 saw him enter from the enst side
with a western congressman. The fel-

low was perfectly passive, nnd seemed
pleased that he had found the ensiest
way of petting to the capitol. It was
evident that the trip to the enpitol had
been made in n street car which landed
him on the hill, and that the congress-
man had put him on."

PROTECTING THE BIRDS.

Bnnland la Far Ahead of America In

rrri eulliiK ItnvnKea on the
Sonus tern.

' The protection- of birds has been
carried so far in England that fruit
growers and farmers are complaining
bitterly of the ruvages of thrushes,
blackbirds and, bullfinches. These
winged beauties, work great mischief
in gardens and orchards, says the New-Yor- k

Tribune.
American readers of British book

recall with pdeasure vivid descriptions
of the diversion of shooting young
rooks in the early spring with short-rang- e,

small-bor- e ritles, and of the
succulence of the young rook pies
cooked by experts. But it now appears)
that the English rookB have not been
thinned out with sufficient thorough-
ness, and these birds, do harm to va-

rious; farm crops.
East of the Mississippi in most of the

states north of' the Potomac and the
Ohio the protection of birds of every
kind has been much underdone. We
have no rooks or ravens here, but it is
certain we don't protect our winged
friends as we ought to protect them.

In a lleverent'lnl Sense.
According to President Harris, of

Amherst, a word that is looked upon
s profanity in Boston may express the

deepest sentiment out west, in proof
of which he tells the following story:
"A rough miner died out west and was
laid away by his fellow laborers, with
a common slab of stone to murk his
Testing place. On the stone was this
inscription: 'Bill Jenkins; died June.
12, 1901. He done his damndest. An-

gels could do no more.' "

Beware- - of Ointmouts for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury

as mercury will' surtly destroy the
sense of smell arul completely derange
the whole system when entering it

through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy.--i

cians, a the damage they do is ten
fold o the good you can possibly de
rive from them Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, ()., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
uron the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Ca
tarrh Cine be sure to get the genuine.
It is taken internally, and made in

Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

SIMPLE STONE SLAB.

Marks the Exact Center of United
States Population.

It Llea fn n Itnrnranl, and tndjana
Mao iio Onu the l'loce la Very

I'rond of IMa Inlqaa
Distinction.

J. Pierpont Morgan, the main shaft
of the world's- financial machinery, or
Andrew Carnegie, the cynosure of mil-

lions of people who are receiving the
benefiu of his philanthropy, could not
fed prouder of their respective dis-

tinctions than dioes Henry Marr, just
plain farmer, who resides near Co-

lumbus, liartholomcw County, Ind.
By- referring to a bulletin Issued by

the census department it i found that
the exact ocnter of population is lo-

cated at latitude 39 degrees 0 min-

utes and IIO seconds north, longitude K5

degrees 48 minutes and S4 seconds
west. If a person is desirous of visit-
ing the spot a better idea of its loca
tion can be secured by asking any res
ident of Columbus. Almost invariably
the answer to such a question will bei
"Five miles southwest of Columbus,
in Hen' Morr's barn lot."

Marr is the person who enjoys the
prominence of being the center man
of population of the whole United
States. It i quite a distinction, too,
and, according to the Cincinnati En
quirer, Marr fully appreciates it. The
pivotal stone is merely? a small, flat
slab sunk into he ground in the barn
lot, leaving only the top surface ex
poed to the central atmosphere. On
it Is carved the simple inscription
"1900." The marker, while not ex
traordnnnrily pretentious, is- a more
elaborate affair. Several hundred
farmers apd other visitors were pres-
ent the day the vtoncn were placed in
position.

Once inside the Inclosure no trouble
is, experienced in finding the monu
ment. It i planted in the ground
about 18 feet from the corner of tl

mm

STANDING ON THE STONE.
(Mrs. Henry Marr Occupying the Center

of Her Country.)

luitre red barn, which occupies the
center of the barnyard. With meas
ured) strides and a feeling of awe one
advances in respectful silence to the
spot. The first Impulse to betray real
curiosity is evident in a force which
invariably, compels one to step upon
the stone. Not until then does a per
son reulie that he has been paid for
taking the trip, for the instant the
feet are planted solidly upon the mon
ument the curiosity seeker is suddenly
made to fully appreciate the novel in
ward senm ion of imagining 18,6."u,(ii)0

the same number to the west, to the
north and to the south--

Many fersons from different pnrt
of the United States have already vis
ited the and all have been more
or less courteously treated by Farmer
Marr and his wife. Tourists happen
ing around the Marr home about meal
time will more than likely-hav- an op
portunity of finding out what a good
cook is Mrs. Marr.

Marr was born 40 years ago and
for the las--t 17 years has resided on the
farm on which ore located the mon
uiuents. The .magnificent country
home was built a few years- ago at
cost of about $S,0()0. It stands out en
ticinclv on an estate containing 500

acres. The Marr domicile is a model
of completeness. It would do credit ln
appearance to mos any residence (lis
trict of the larger cities, nnd besides
it is fitted out with about all the con
veniences' one could wish. The family.
receives its mail daily by rural carrii
Incidentally it might be mentioned
that the Marrs were beneficiaries of
the first rural delivery route instituted.
in the United States, the initial route
having ramified through Bartholomew
county as nn experiment from the lit-

tle town of Hope, near there.

A Jniumenp. SnperNlltlon.
No Japanese ever sleeps with his

heod to the north. TV's is because the
dead In Japan are always buried with
their heads in that position in the
sleeping rooms of many of the private.
houses and hotels a diagram of the
points of the compass is posted upon,
thei ceiling for the convenience of
guests.

From Far In Cnnailn.
Krogs arc raised in large numbers

In Canada to supply the demand for
frog' legs in the United States. One.
frog farm in Ontario last yeur pro-

duced 5.000 pounds of dressed frogs
legs and 7,000 frogs for medical ex-

periments.

lluJ a see 11 Automobile.
A scented automobile Is run by Lord

Anglesey, u liriUsh nobleman. When
he- goes abroad on his car, Instead of
the fumes of gasoline or some other
noxious odor being left in his tiuia,
there is a fragrance of cologne.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUROPA.

WASHINGTON.
From our Kegular Correspondent.

Washington, May 11, 1903.
To the consternation and disgust

of the Administration, the Porto K can
smuggling scandals will not down.
Mail advicts of the situation and
sentiment in the island are now be-

ginning to arrive and reveal an ugly
feeling which has not bsen equaled
since it was decided that the Porto
Ricans were not American citizens.
It seems that Mr. John S. Hord, chief
of the internal revenue bureau, order- -

ed the prosecution of Captain Dunlop
Robert Giles and Captain Metzintne
absence of Treasurer Willoughby but,
he alleges, bv Mr. Willoughby s orders,
when Mr. Willoughby returned to San

uan he made public an emphatic
dental of Mr. fiord's allegation and
the latter immediately resigned. His
resignation was promptly accepted
and the people are indignant beyond
expression at what they regard as the
forcing out of an official who perform-
ed his duty without fear or favor, be-

cause he refused to be party to tne
favoritism of the American Adminis-

tration and nullify the prosecution of
officers because of their rank and in
fluence.

Another feature of the incident
which has excited the bitterest com-

ment is a communication from Secre-

tary Moody in which he intimated that
San Juan was likely to lose the naval
station it is proposed to establish there
if the prosecution of the smugglers is

persisted in. The strongest objection
is made to the minimizing, by the
members of the Cabinet ,of the extent
of the smuggling which, it is claimed,
amounted to not "a few cigars and a
few bottles of wine but to hundred
of boxes and cases of these luxuries.
Hobart S. Bird, editor of the San Juan
News, has been fined $20 and senten-
ced to five days in jail for coutempt
of court because he alleged partiality
in the decision of the court and the
whole of the San Juan section is in a
fever of indignation at the high handed
proceedings.

Representative Loud has come to
Washington, evidently to protect his
friend Mr. Machen, Superintendent of
the Division of Free Delivery, from
the results or the current Postotfice
Investigation. Mr. Loud's method of
accomplishing this end is unique. He
is not attempting to minimize the ex
travagance of Mr. Machen's adminis
tration but is endeavoring to create
the impression that this has arisen
purely out of the importunities of
Congressmen and defects in the system
which a reorganization of methods will

lectiiy, implying that Mr. Machen will
be all right in his present position if
the system is corrected. Senator
Lodge has urged upon the Postmaster
General the expediency of suspending
Mr. Machen because he fears the
effects of the scandals upon the politi
cal future of the party but Mr. Payne,
who describes himself as "no spring
chicken," is determined to make 110

more enemies than he is obliged to
and is as loath to suspend or discharge
Mr. Machen as he was to call for
Judge Tyner's, or Mr. Chtistiancy's
resignation. Like all men of his stamp
however, Mr. Payne will be unable to
find words with which to express his
contempt for Mr. Machen if, as a re-

sult of the discoveries of Fourth Assis-

tant Postmaster General Bristow, the
President demands Machen's dismissal.
This was the course which Payne pur
sued with Judge Tyner, and expressing
himself with regard to Mr. Cliristiancy,
whom a few days before he had favor
ed as a successor to Mr. Tyner, used
terms that would look very ugly in
print. Mr. Payne s assumed tndigna
tion is, of course, intended to impress
the President with his sincerity and is
aimed only at men whose friendship

seir$
EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion is the
means of life and of the cn
loymcnt ot me 01 inousanas 01

men, women and children.
To the men Scott's Emul-

sion rrives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the

' cure of consumption and the
reminncr of body losses from
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul-
sion docs this and more. It is
a most sustaining: food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul
sion gives food and strength
for growth of flesh and bone
and blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

Bond for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.

400-41- 5 Poarl Street, NowYork.
EOo. and Sl.OO j all druaglats.

the Postmaster General regards a no
longer of value.

The greatest interest has been creat-

ed in Washington by the reports
trom St. Lou s regarding the

prominence and apparent popularity
of ex President Cleveland, who receiv-
ed quite an ovation. At the banquet
given by the Louisiana Exposition
officials to the Washington correspond-
ents at which your correspondent was
present. Mr. Cleveland made a
speech in a strain entirely new to him
and which was variously interpreted.
Many present believed it was a bid
for newspaper popularity and comment
upon the fact that Mr. Cleveland fail-

ed to lake advantage of what was an be
auspicious opportunity to deny his de-

sire for the democratic nomination.
Others, however, regarded Mr. Cleve
land's remarks as merely an appeal
for friendship without any political
significance whatever and pointed to
the remarks on dedica-

tion day, which were of a more relig-ou- s

character than any he had ever
made before. This contingent argued
that Mr. Cleveland was getting old,
that he desired to be at peace with all

men and to obliterate a certain anta-
gonism which had long existed be-

tween himself and the members of the
press. The older democratic corre-
spondents were all pleased, however,
with the enthusiasm with which Mr.
Cleveland was greeted, maintaining
that it should be viewed from its broad
side as an indication of growing dem

t .. Tier.

tr nOOK MAILED FREE.
A . V I FKVKHS. l'oniirtlnn. Inflamina-cckk- s

( (lima. I.mig Milk Fever.
11. 11 . IM'II lM, l.mneiiemi. Injuries,
CCRKH i It hetitiintlmn.
CCIWIKK TllltOAT, Uulnav. Epizootic,
curi i IliMiemper.

cJmI WORMS, Bom. Grub.
K. K. ifOIT.II". t'oMa. Infliirnzn. Inflamed
Ci::tK4 i I. mm- -, t'lmro-Pneusionif- i.

f. V. ft'OI.H llellvnrhf. Wlnd-Uloft-
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O.iS. Prcveiiln Ml.( Allltl (JE.
cuiuL KI'EY HLAD1IEH IllxtmnKRS.
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J. K.IIIUI rOMIITlOV hlnrlnil font.
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Btrvcu, How York- -

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Lackawanna
Railroad.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION,

lu effect January siiitU, 19.

EAST.

STATIONS. A. U. A. If. T. II. P. M

NOHTHCMBBKLAND t Si 10 00 1.60 15 M
Curueruc 6 47 10 10 ti tl tiM
Dunvlllb 6.07 1U l'J li 11 6 43

7 10 10 M ttt.i 6 69
Kuperl 7 10 id 87 6 01

uioomauuru....... iu i a 88 6 15

Espy 7 K 10 48 li 40 6 13

Llmf Kl(le 7 8a f!0 61 ti 4b 6 SiO

vwilow drove 1 40 10 67 li 60 6 ii
BrltircreeK 7 44 10 69 Vi 63 IB 27

Berwick.. 7 50 11 05 2 to 6 34

Bnacb Haven 7 Mm li 3 03 6 41

Hick's Ferry 8 07 11 17 3 0 f 47
SblckHblnuy 8 17 11 31 1 HO 8 5U

UuMoc-K'- 8 87 11 80 8 81 17 0
NaiuW:oke 8 84 11 44 8 88 7 11

Avnnrialft 3 87 11 4; 8 4 7 22
Plyinoutu 1 ; 8 47 T 2,1

Plymouth Junction... 8 47 11 65 8 6i 7 8l
4 00 7 48

BnSett 8 li 02 i 03 7 42
Forty Kort to 12 04 4 07 7 44
Wyoming 5 ) 08 4 ID 7 M
Went. Fii uton 10 ii U 4 17 7 5)
Kimniiphanrja Ave 1' 14 4 20 7 06

Huston 9 19 17 4 4 8 CM

Duryea 9 S3 1J 80 4 ! 8 in
Lackuwanoa 9 SO 14 Si 4 Si 8 HI

Taylor 9 Si 18 88 4 40 8 17

rlellevue V 81 li Si 4 45 8 '21

S0KANT0N 9 4'i 13 85 4 50 8 2

A. U. A. U. P. H. P. H

WEST.

STATIONS. A. M. A. P. U. P. u

8UHANTOK 0 85 10 10 1 5.r. Ill to
Billevue. 6 8'J 10 17 1 6'J B 14

Tay lor 6 4:1 10 24 t 03 18

LackawHDDa 8 48 10 28 2 10 6 24

Duryea 6 63 10 83 2 13 28

Plitxtou 67 10 87 2 17 6 SO

Susiiiicliaiina Ave 7 HO 10 41 2 19 6 II

wexi I'lusiu" 7 03 11 41) 23 6 85

Wyoming - 7 08 10 49 2 87 fl 40
P irty Kort 7 12 10 52 2 81 6 43

BMinou 7 15 10 Mi 9 81 8 4

KlnHlon' ....... 7 21 10 01) 9 40 6 53

Plymouth 7 30 11 05 2 45 8 58

I'lymouiu junction... 9 40 7 m
Avotidule "7R5 'ii'69 t 61 1 08
Nam icoke 7 89 11 18 8 58 7 14

Huniock's 7 45 11 19 3 00 7

Mll,kMhlnnv ..... 7 (5tll 81 8 20 17 81

Illck tKerry 0 1; " 8 111) 7 41

Beach Haven 8 M 11 48 8 87 7 4S

BiTwtPk 8 1 11 61 fl 41 7 53

Hrliircreek , ta S3 U 01 f8 60 fS 00
Wlllmv Grove fS27tl2 05 a 54 fK 03

Lime Wage 8 81 12 (to 8 68 8 02
Kspy n n . irj 4 en 8 17

Bloi iflburg H 41 l'J 15 4 12 8 20

KuL.-r-t .. .. 8 47 1 r. 4 15 8 25

Ca'.awlssa 8 64 12 82 4 2 8 87

Danville 9 01) 12 44 S'l

Osineron 9 21 12 IS7 4 44 8 63

NOUTUl'MUKKLANP, 9 85 1 HI 5 00 9 05

A. M. A. M A. M. A. M

t Hunsdallv. f Flag si ntion.
E. M. KINK, T.W. LKF.

Bupt. Hen. Pass. Agt.

Sdt'TH. B. & 8 It. K. NOKTU
ARK1VR. I.KAVK

a. iii a.m. pra p.m. STATIONS. am pin pm a.m
7 101 12. 10 t; i, 2.15' Uloon.sbu'K 8.50 2 fl" 6 25:8 10

7 OH 12 0 6.55 .'0 " P. 1 R.52 2.39 0.27

7 01 2.02 6.53, 9.')f "Jlalu st. 8.65 2.42 8.30

7.3. II 53 5 t2i 1 60 Paper Mill 9.06 2.52 6.1 0

it fill 11 M) 5 SO i.45;..Lit,'iii m 9.0 ,2.55 6.11 fl. 3'

6.40 11.42 6.31; 1.30 Oranirevirc 9.1(1 8.03 fl.63ii.6n
9.2'l 8.13 15.03 7.10

8.40

tU9 ll.:i 6.211 1.00 .. .KorKS...
8.26 11.29 6.17 12.58 ...Zillier'8.. 9.311 3.17 8,07 1.85
8,18 11.21 5.0H 12.16 l IMW ll' 9.S8 8.25 fl IS 7

8.08 11.13 V 12.1' ...Penton., 9.46 8.33 7.23 B.IIO

8.04 11 (ill 4 12.10 ...Ed son's., 9.60 3.37 7.27 8.M
8.12 11 ()( 4.63 12.011 .Cole's Cr'k 9.63 8.40 7.31

5.63 11.02 4 48 11.63 ..Lanbacb.. 9.68 8.45 7.41 n

5.43 10.51 4.8H 11.45 ...central. 10 05 3.62 7.61

5.4 ',1I1.4H 4.35 11.80! .Jam. City. 10.08 8.65 8 66 29

am am lira pm am pm pm a
LksAVK cortoctcd.to Jan. 80, 1902 akbivm

ocratic enthusiasm and was far more

pttrisan than personal.

It annears that 111 hn recintly pub
lished report General Miles presented
one subject wiin wire 1 l ie "
j'jrity ot army and naal ofti eis aiee,
viz., the necessity 01 lomiying iviiiina
harbor. It is agreed that if the Span
iards had taken the precaution to
properly fortify this excellent land
locked harbor and emplace a few bat-

teries with modern and effective guns,

the history of Admiral Dewey's attack
upon the Spanish fleet might have
been very different, a view sustained

the Admiral himself, and it is

practically assured that Congress will

strongly urged to provide funds for

the proper protection of Manilla bay.

Some scepticism was expressed by
the Democratic press when the immi-
gration bill was passed by the last
Congress and, while no definite defects
were pointed out at the time, tne
scepticism now appears to have been
waranted. It has lust been (lis

covered that the bill contains a clause
providing that skilled labor may be
admitted when no unemployed labor

the kind can be found tn this
country and the Treasury Department
officials maintain that this nullifies the
prohibition of the importation of con
tract labor when tne condition out
lined exists, thus leaving the importa-
tion of contract labor dependent on
the judgment of the immigration of
officials.

M.

In Law, Sistui' to fltr e

Endlich, of Berks county,
made a decree on Thursday allowing
ames H. Angstant to adopt his

grandson, Earl Wesley Helms, as his
son and heir. The child's name will

be changed to Angstadt. His mother,
who is Mr. Angstadt's daughter, now
becomes, in the eyes of the law. sister
to her own son.

Liberal Induce-
ments. Prices
low. Address

TUK HAWKS NUKSEKY CO., Mochester, N. Y

UmilCN Trt Tlrt CCWlwr; on Specialties. II
llUHLiii iu iu uuiiuiu pernio, (an mnke
Hnnhour. Material sent, tree nrepnlil si--

envelope tor particulars and testimonials trom
our workers. Miirtam liu Pont, Depot. lol, Ninth
.street, Philadelphia, Pa. (.

Protect Your Ideas. Consultation
free. Ken dnoendetit on success.
Kst. 18fi. Ml 1.0 It. A Co.,
Hil 14th St., Washington, D. C. 4t

Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Hcbedule Iu ell'cct Nov. 16, I90J
NOKTUWAHD.

STATIONS. 4. M. A. M. P M P. M

sunbury leave II 8 4VI M. 2 00 5 ft

Kllnestiiove I n 01 lu'-- 1 o "
wolverton !I n s r iuuh t l(i r n z.
Kloiis Kun t 7 OA flU 11 t 5 44

Mouth
Danville

Danville ::::: ll 10 17 3 21 6 50

Itnvii f 7 l'ri0 21f r 5 5)
Un.irlnu- Creek It 7 21 t 10 Jn ( S 31 I 8 01

Catawissa Arrive 7 82 iu ao bb. bus

Catawlssa Leave ,8 7 8J 1 10 85 I 2 5 08
East, lllooinsburif. 1 - 37 i 43 2 43 C 15
Hloomsburg. I. .
ksov . . . I I s- - I IU4I r a is
sionytowu Kerry t 7 10 f 111 iM f 8 !!7

Cieasy 7 62 10 etii 2 55 6 80
Nescopeck.... Arrive t 8 i n oj! 8 05 8 40
Berwick )

Nescopecu Leave i 8 02 111 0.V! 3 05 5 8 40

Beach Haven Ferry.. t 8 w tn it, .. r 45

Wapwallopen 8 IV1 11 20 8 2111 52
f 8 25 f 6 50ponu inn ... t 8 25 (1125

Mlckshliiny..
.Moncaiiiiiiua. :: 8 31 11 32' 3 SO! 7 01

Kelreat 8 43 11 44 S 40 7 10

N UKlcoko 8 .14 11 64! 8 4U 7 10

Hultonwood f 2 00 1 12 (' f 8 55 t 7 25
Plymouth Kerrv ( 2 02 1 12 02 t 8 67 I 7 28
8oiii U Wllkesbarre.... 9 08 12 06 4 00 7 30

Hazle Street V 18 12 08 4 03 .7 88

W llkosbarro Arrive 9 lOi 12 10 4 06 7 35
A. M.I P. M P. M, P. M

80CTHWAKD.

Stations, A. II. A. Mi P. M. P. M

wukesbarre... ..Leave T 25 10 85 I 2 45 5 8 Ofl

lla.le Street 7 28 10 37, 2 47 6 02

bouth Wllkesbarre.... 7 8 10 4": 2 50 05

riyiuoutu Kerry f 7 82'f 1042 t 2 52 t 6 07

Hultouwooa t 7 8" f !0 45 t 2 M f 8 Oil

Nam lcoke 7 42 10 501 3 Oil 17

Ketreat 7 61 10 58 8 10, 0 2(

Mlilckshluny l 8 Oil 11 07 3 20 0 37
Mocatmqua I

Pond Hill t 8 05 f 11 11 f 3 25 f 6 4

Wapwallopen 8 10 11 llil 8 31 6 4'

Beach Haven Ferry... ( 8 14, f 1121 I 8 8H f 0 63

Nescopeck Arrle 8 IK 11 V0I 3 42; 7 ()0

Nescopeck
Berwick.. ::::..::::: I 8 Is 911 28 I 8 42't 7 00

Creasy 8 80 11 88 8 52, 7 0

stoii)town Ferry f 8 3;l'f il 8s f 8 54 f 7 12

Kspy Kerry H 42 111 4b f 4 021 7 20
JBloouisbuiu. I 8 47 u 50 4 06

Bast, bloomsburif.. . I

Cutawlssa Arrive 8 53 11 67 4 13, 7 8:

Catawissa Leave 8 55 !1 57 4 t 7 32

HoarliiB creek.. r u ot t 1205 f 4 V f 7 3

Boyd r iu 112 U f 4 iti f

DunvlUo 9 14 12 15 4 31 7 61
s.mih Danville...
Klpps Kun r 19 f 1220 f 4 5 If 7 51

olverlon f 9 'Vf 1228 t 4 2 I l

Klines (irovo.... f II ar'f 12 80 f 4 5 f 8 I

suubuiy Arrive 11 9 35 ; 1240 I 4 fi! 15

A. M P. M. P. M.' P

riniiv. Dallv. excrnt Hunday. "t" Mops
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a. 111. mid 2.43 p. in. week days.
Vat lia.leioii,7.3Ta. 111. 2.13 and 8.15 p. tn.

week days, 10 48 a. m dully.
Kor Lewlnburir. Milton, Wllllamsport, I.ork

Haven, Kenova und hane, 11.50 a. 111. weekdnys;
Lock Haven only, s 47 a. 111 and 4.00 p. 111. week
days-fo- r Wllllainsporr. and lniermediato sia-llon- s,

8.17 a, in. aud 7.23 p. m. week days
Kor lleiletoute, Tyione, I'lilllpsliurg, and

Clearllehl, V! and 11.50 a. m. week days.
l'.u- ilarrlsburii anil intermediate stations H.4.

and l 60 a. in., and 7.26 p. iu. week dayt; 4.uti p.
... .lallv

Kor Philadelphia (via HarrlsburK), llnllluioro
and Wuslilnu'on 8.47 and 11.60 a. ui., and 7.25
m. week davs: 4.08 p-- dally.

iMitsliiii-i- (Ma llariisbiuu. 8.47 a.
7.2) p. in. week; days; 4.00 p. m. dully; via Lewis-tow-n

Jiiiteilnn, 8 ir und 11.60 a. in. week days;
via Look lluvim, 8.47 aud 11.60 a Ul. weekdays.

Parlor and Hlecplmr cars run
through trains bet ween Hutibury, Wllllamspoit
and Kile, belween Sunbury und riiiiaao'niiia
and WuslilntjtonandbetweenHarrlsburij, Plttt-bur- g

anil the west.
For further Information apply to Ticket

M;ei)t.
W. W. ATTKHBt'KY, J. K. WOOD,

Geu'l. Manager. Qen.Paas.Agt.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect November it), 1M2.

TKAIN8 LI1V1 BLOOMHBUKd

For New Vorit, rnlladeiphla, Reading,
weekday 7.87 11.30 ft m, 8:8

'Vor Wllllamsport, weekdays, T.S7 n m 8:3.1 p m
Korlnu vine nd Mlitoi , weekdays, 7:87 a m

' Vor' '"atawlHua weekdayi 7.87, 11:80 a m
18.20. 8.80, p. Ul.

For Kupert weekdays 7.87, 11.80 ft, m. 12:10
4.38, C.80, p. Ui.

TRAINS KOR BLOU.HfiUCRO."

Leave New York vU Phliude p I 8. it) p
n.,undvla Kaet.oii .10a in.

Leave rnuaaeipnia ih.kih. ui.
Leave Heading 12. iB p. iu.
L4VPit.lHVIll H.t .'lfl. ui.
Lnavp Tarurtiiim 1.49 p, in.
Leave Willlauieititl itcekdayt lu.OO n In, 4.

wni" var.awiBBa weeaaajB, o :, o.v .m
I.8.1, 8.88 p.m.

Leave Hnpert, weekdays, 8 44, 8.28, 11.40 a
m. l.8, 3.46 p. tn.

ATLASTIU t;iTY K. K.
From Chestnut St. and Mouth t. Ferries.

ATLANTIC CITT. CAPS MAT ncstN OITT

8.0' A. M., Let, t8.30 A. M. 8.45 A.M.
(H ( 0 A M., KX 8.1 A. M. l'J. IS A. M.

.() A. M , ILA. 19 16 A. M. bo!. 40 P. M.
10.00 A. M.. hx. DOl.40 P. M. ufl.

fill. 4 A. M , Kx. f. M. on P. M.
01.110 p. M., Kx. jinn I' (. af5 40 P. H.
t 00 P. .V., KX. at5.40 P. M. SIA 1HI.I
M.OU P. M , Kx
4 1.8(1 P. M., Ex. 8.45 A.

t5.IW P. M Kx. bOl.40 P. M.

55.01 P- - M., Lcl. LARKWOOD. df4.20 P. .M.

a'5 10 P. M Lei. tn 45 A. M. . M.

At5 4 I P. V( Kx. tl.00 P. M. a5.40 P. M.
7.15 P. M , Kx. f4.80 P. M.

Weekrtavs "V
'(111... u.iv...

via Mubway. "a" south St. 8.3(1. "U" Soun MS

.311. "c nnuiti i. .ou. u South ML 4.15

0" Haturdays only.
Detailed time tiibles at ticket orfiees, t3th an a

ChesinutMi.s., 834 cuemniii Mt, 1U05 cnest.nui.
HOV MotllU ara at., J0 marKeu ov.,

Stations.
union Transrer company win rin mi

check baKtfw from nuielsantl residences.
A. 1. JitJri, n.i.-5u.- u. " on.r-.- ,

Uen'lHupt, Uen'l 'ass. ABt.

Beagle Studio!
rromptlattenllon given to nil

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements. Made at Snort
Notice.

The Beagle Studio,
MAIN AND CENTRISTS.

iiliSlill
toucan save money on 1'ianos and Or

K.ms. ou will always find the largcsv
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwardl

We sell on the installment plan. TMancS

2!.oo down and io.c per month. Oi- -

(jans, $10.00 down, 15.00 per month. Lib-

eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one-ha- lf

price. Musical merchandise of all
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down nnd $3.00 Per month- - We also
handle the Domorest Sewing Mac'llne, from

$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and OU for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best ma) ti of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO ,J.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Main Striel

below Market, liloomsburK, Pa

REMEDY
THIS CATARRH

Is sur to TO
GIVE

Satisfaction

ivei Relief at once. ,
It cleanses, sooths T.'.i S IPtj

and heals the diseased

catarrh and drives
awuv a coin iu me

niiine. Kestores llie sense of taste and smell.
Full size, 6oc; at aruntfisis ur uj uwu, umi oi'.e,
loo bv mull

ELY HHOTiiRKs 68 Warren St., New York.

W'e promptly obtain V. 8. and ii

!iid uiuilul, skutuli or iil.uiu i-- ...vi-iitio- fotf
('treereKirt on patentability. Jor free imok,
(' HowU)8wurcTniinC IIRDyC writeC

Opposite U. S. Patent Office

tNOUSH

Pennyroyal, pills
A r.ir ill. 11 r. i.ik n

Iu HKI "1 liol'l iiUI' "' "--

wttli bliinrll,lion. ThLc bo olhf r. i

Kimircrou. Kul)lllrlliu nd Irnl
tlonn. Buy of your llruicut. or n,l . im

iui.. ti.r Partli'ulura. 1'wllmoiiUll
ui.1 " ll.l.f f..r l.nrtl.." f Mttr.bj r.
turn Mi.il. IH.OliT...iim..iu.
llrunrtit.. hrmlrfciriH

p,
ll

m 8414 MadlMB Kuut.ru, I'lllLA.. 1 A

oil

H.V.tt ii
. PImv f..U.i.Ht t'C.3 ("...- 11 Of

'.flW S to i. Vov.;uJ.. ,S "';


